
Annual Governanc€ and Accnuntability Rsturn 2018rtg Part 3

T* be **mp*et*d hy L***l *sun*i$s, lxt*rl,ral *r*inag* S*ards ar':d

*th*r Srtta**er Aut*t*riti*s" :

* wher* tfr* *igher *f gro*s in*om* Gi'g:**s$ exper:diture exceedsd €3S,***
ba:t di* st*t sx**ed gS.5 milli**: *r

* wh*re {*s t?igher *f gr*ss ine*m* *r *r€ss *xp*nditxr* was €?*"**S
*r ?*.** but:* arc x*abi* t* *e*ify thems*i:r*s *s *=*mpt {f** **yeful*;: *r
* fu*v* re<;r:*xted a iimited *s*Llr*l1*e r*vlew {fe* payabiei

&*idar:** **t*$ *r: **rapi+ting Falt 3 cf t!:* **nu*i S*v*1"*axc* a*d
&***u*t**il*ty ffi*t*rn 2*1 Si'! *
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred grcss expenditure

exceeding 125,000 rnirst complete Part 3 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return at

the end of each financial year in accordance with Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Gsvernance and Accountability Return is rnade up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

, The annual internal audit report is compleled by the authori$'s internal auditor.
. $+*ii*;:s t ag:d ? are to be completed and apprcved by the authority-
. S**aicx 3 is complet*d by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governance Statement, before approvltg Section 2,

Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before I July 2019'

4. An authority with either gross inc.ome or grcss expenditure exceeding t25,000 or an arrthcrity wiih
neither income nor expendlture exceeding t?5,000, but which is unable io certify itself as exempt, cr is
requesting a limited assurance review, must retum to the external auditor by email or post {not both):

. the Annual Governance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with

. a bank re+onciliation as at 31 March 2019

. an explanatian of any signiticant year sn year varianes in the accounting siatements

. notification of the col-nrnincement date of the period for the exerclse of public rights

. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2018/19

Unless requested, do not send any addiiianal documeats to your extemal auditor. Ysur external auditor will

ask for any addilional dacurnents needed.

Once the extemal auditor has completed the review and is able tc give an opinion on the limited assurance
review, the Anrlual Governance and Accountability Sectionl, $ection 2 and $ection 3 - Extemal Auditsr
Repo* anO Cd*ificate will be returned lo the auihority by email or pssl

Frsbti*eti*t: ffi*q*ir*rnents
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulation* 2015, authorities must publish the following ifif*rmatior: cn
a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2019 authorities must publish:
, f,,i*lir_.:* ;i:::* pal:,:,: :J- i: 

= 
sxe._:,s-* ri;ir-:iii: i.:qni'' *t;:,* * **ciart1.1*.a iaai ii* 3i:il'*:"liii1q;':1;,i,€*:er;is

;!"€' ;* .+' -'i:-ri.-:!i;igI

" $e*ti*it i -A*r-;r:el G*v*rn*::*e Stateffierli t*"! *J1*. #i:*r*'.'*{i *::'J slgr'i*'j. paqs;i
- $esti*r: t *Ar:e**xti*g Sta***:e*ts ?&1*i1* €?i1ii."+;e'|: fi;:* *:*r**. ';aS* *
Not later than 30 September 2019 authorities rnust publish.
. lr,,J.lrLg - 1 i'-,.1.:,-rS'.,. i:' a ;i..
' *e*ti*n 3 - fixi*rtal&**itar **p*rt and **rtificet*
* $eet**;:s i & ? ,*f &"*Aft irr*il.rirr*:J ar:i **-*:1t!fiei:is a* r r*s,."ji; ;'i lii* ii*:ir*'i fis*!ia{,:-9 , svleli'.

It is recommended as best praclice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Repo*, page 3-

The p'rnual Governance and Accouniab,llity Ret1lm aonstitutes ihe snflual €tum r€+er+-ri t$ in the Acco$nts and Aldh Aegulatb$s 2S15-

Throughout. the words 'c*emal au{Sto/ tgre 8re sar*e meaning as tre uor& loeal ai}dihi tn &e Amn*s dtd Alrdit RquHioft$ 2015'

-ffir a t*r,nnlete risl nf bo.rics thst mRv h* i.frAl,?-r at/rtwilics p.fer lo srh*r*lc ? rfr the I x^l A,rtlrt 2fid Are.tfilrhilitv At-t ,1j14



#xlda*e* n*t*s *t": **n'apleting Pa:t 3 c;{ th* A**r.e*l ffi*E*rlr*nce en*
&***r*ntebility Ret*rf: 2*'t *i1 *
. The authority must ccmply with proper Pracfices in cornpteting Sections 1 and 2 of thie Annual Govemance and

Accountabilily Return. praper Practices are lcund in the Practifioners'Gr:r-de' which is updated from time to time

and contains'everygring nieded ts preparc strccessfully for the financia! year-end ar+d the subsequent $ork by

the extema! auditor.

, Make sure that the An*ual Gcvemance and Acccuntability Return is complate (i.e- no empiy hiEhlighted baxes),

and is properly signed and dated. Where amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR alter it has

U*"n 
"pprorefu 

Uf tfte authority and before it has been reviewed by the external audilor, ihe Clainnan and

RFO shiulO initial the arnendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence ihe
p*rLi tor the exercise of pubiic rights. lf tfre Annual 

-Govemance 
and Accsuntability Return contains unapproYed

or unexplained amendmenis, it may be retumed and addiiional costs ttill be incurred-

. The authority should receive and note the annual intemal audit report il possible prior to approving the annual
goveffiance statemefit and befare approving the ac*ounts-

. Use the checklist prcvided b€low to review the Annual Gover'nance and Accountabili! Reiurn for complet*ness

before returning it to the external auditor by email ar post {nor bothi'

. Do nct send the extemal auditor any information not specifically requested. However, you must inform your

extsrnal auditsr about any change of Cledr, Eespcasible Finaneiat Officer ar Chairman, and provide
relevaai email addresses and telaphone numbers'

. Make sure that the copy ol the bank recanciliation to be sent to your external audit+r with the Annual Govemance

and Accounlability Reiurn covers all the bank acccunts. lf the authotity holds any short-term inve$t*enis. note their
value on the bani reconciliaiion. The extemal auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Bo:t 8 on the

accaunting statemenls {Section 2, page 5}. An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and

Box B. Moie help on bank reconciliation is ayailable in the Pracf&bners'Gut?et.

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting slaternents o$ pags 5. Ds not jrtst send a copy al &e detailed

aciounting'reclrds instead of this explanation. The ext*mal audhor wants to know that you $nderstand the reasons

for all variances. include complete numerical and narraiive analysis to support the full variance.

, lf the external auditar has to reviely unsolicited information, or receives an incemplete bank rsconciliation. or

variances are nct fully explained. additional costs may be incurred'

. Make sure that the accounting staiements add up and that the balance canied fcrward lrom the previous year

{Box 7 of 2018} equals the balance broughtforward in the cuffent year {Box 'l of 2019).

. The Responsiblc Financial Officer {RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the perkrd for the exercise ol public

rights. Fiom the commencement date for a single period of 3! consecutive working days. the aPprsved accounts

atd accaunting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sels it must include a cornmon inspectian

feriod - durin{ which the accounts and accounting recsrds qf all smaller authorilies must be available for Bublic
inspection - of the first ten working days oi July'

. The authorily mu$t publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulatlcns 2015,

inctuding thd periodior the exercise of public *ghts and the name and address of the extemal auditor beiore
I JulY 2019.

Has all addiiional information reoiresteil including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights. been prcYided fcr the e;fiernal auCrlcr?

lnte.nal AJ.1ti Rep3( Haveail rilhi,ghledboxesL+enccrrpteled3,llerrterrardttolii^Jral-,.1e'{nla'atlonsprovioe4" /

X;"tir" 1 
*-- 

T;t-ilt statement to \,!,hich the response is'no'X;"tir" i 
*-- 

T;r-ilt statement to \,!rhich the response is'no', is an explanation pravided? ifti*L :
i.-***,*-*.---.L *:- 

-.-l-- 
- 

-:

Section 2 llas the authority's approval of the accounting statementE been confirmed b-rr

the $ignature of the Chainrran af the approval meeting?

i Has an explanation of significant variations from last yeal to thb year been provided?

Ha:l ihe b,snk reconciliaticr-r as at 31 March 2019 treen reccncrle0 tc Box E'l

Has an explanation *f any di$erence between Box 7 and Box I been provided?

Seclrons i ard ? l-r.:si iurcls - have aii drsck-rsures been rrace ,i lhe auli:ariiy as a [rccy c.irpcraie is a-ec ui 5 d u i 
;il;;:;;;;;;-";ffi;":; ;;;;; ;;;;;;;,; ;;;";;;;l;;;'"q," ,,=,r nilq-

*Governance and Accountabitity for Smaller Adthoritles in Engtand - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices,
can be doivnloaded froil www,nalc'gov'uk or from www.ada.org'uk

Have ali highiighled boxes have been completedaAll sections



!1 -.}4)tz, ,t f

trfu r$r(r) {irjs it?:f;'tt tt;t; N{'tL-

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis sf an assessrnent of risk,

carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for 2018119 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis af ihe findings in the areas examined. the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of inter*alcontrol
and alongside are th* intemal audit conclusions cn whether in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to rneel the
needs of this authority.

A.O?ralJ,taii acccuirirn!'ecords:rave lee:-:ii;p.::lir kcpi:lii,.ril t,ru tire ir:ncral vr:al. v'
_rr-,-. - !J-^, +. ..-.---!,^i.. rh.'- 4.--^- - ..,^ ,j-t;-,.t. r,-.-.-:,-._,.-,d6r F.r, rnr,r,r-al ,:ll-fhts.tlillcrit'r' !talirrpiied rr iir 1is iinara,a ra-cJiaticris :)iv,l:ariS *E': s-.jarindec t! rnvi -.et lli //
exilearc iure !v3s:l'i'ilo;ail .i,rd !"AT #3> ACDI-il3r1arF1"'alcor,liea it'. \'/

Tnis aljil-lariii .]ssassec the srEnr{icar: TSks lc acl-revir,J:i: rl.eci,,'.JS arc revteweC ihs adelluaay

The oi.gaept +r aales r€:q[rirerr,ent.esulieC iran.'alr.]ieqiai6:.cljeiaf' ljfcaess, prollresS;gilir'lst
i-r€ D.jcqei lvas i?gaiarl;i ro.lri{lre .i and ie..ci','es *a:!€ :iil'oil'il-e v

Expe,-:teci iccs,,,- *r= {uil-v- rerei;ei. hased rn cci.eci orices. properly rec.rced ano pronDlly /,
i-ranke,i. and VAT rvas aporci,-riateiv accornteci fcr. V
Petty ca$h payrnents were properly supported by r€ceipt$, all petiy cash expenditure was ; i i L// :

a33ra'.ieil ai:l vA-I epJiopj'atijly aal.l,-irllec fc,. v

S;ti.:r'i:s ir] erli;tiaivr€rs:.:td :l:Cy;a:rLL:-r !t rraraLlJrs !ta:r3 l..r: n <lalljlLlilllte ,rr1h iars ai'jtl;rrl' t- .,,
apnr:,:is ard PAYE ano Nli :ecLtrerte':l: '#era )flperl'/ alpliec v

t.,-rOg.,:i:r ,. 
= 

itiaii{:CA-.Seia,1',1 ,:,L.';-tr, €- '-,:,I.',;-tr, €- '- reqrsieai *ei. :-.ailjijlaiE allj ilccijri:lit ;i1111 1'195.':i" r-'-=ii'

Per,i(:: anaj !arr-ena l-r.tf l a:aai.rl feacnariialii:ris *alrc afapa.:,it, :l:]rrt:l':i'-ri:'. w

Ar.,-o.il:;ng c'tieilrenls Dr:liarec citirn! ifre:?'ear i,ere tlrelraIeC on the:o:iect ac,fLil i'; :a::
i|€cerpts ai'ii parmerls at !11;ome ana excend'l.ii-,]i agree,l:a fhe cash:cok s,-tpoc4-'c o" an

aijecJa:a af,'.:lri ireri frori: "rnCerly rE !-ecrrcs :lc !r:ere 6D'J'apltate dsi:l;Is aid iieCi!o's were

//
_/

::frtetil'?.:1{]aa.
{;: l|re ;.jl-oli'i ceniiierl :tself as e rempl f-or a r,r' :''' as's.raira? :9',':/v rl li:', i :E i1 a'a: iia
e,ia'lr ljir:,1 :r te Tr i ? 1-) C cai'rc Jii'v a" * :l ar .,i1 rlsei j ex er-r :':

-/I il' .lli'r' ^'-i a.c 1..-:'.''r\t,"."1, l- ";-;' . :" -i,.' --:"-..,1' .''

iiie €ri::ctse r;i pubirc.rqhls tr Sccorcance "J;th ile req,.lrreneris Ui'.he Aaca'ulris arld

hr-jii Rc!ui:,liic.:.

{For iocal councils only)
Tt.rsi fuDCS 'l .il..Liri-.; cirart:5iel- Ttre ,':t,ua',i rairr: !i5 lllsilarfislilriritt:s-, ar a trustee

For any sher risk areas iden*fied by ttris aullority adequale controls existed {list any qther rbk areas ofi sepaxate sheet$ if needsd}.

Name of person whc canied out the intemal audii

J frur ol -D5
Date(s) iflterflal audit undertakon

z+lulLcrj
Signature of Person who fi\- -carriedouttheinternataudit I 1 -a -n"rf'a-'\=

J
Date zrt tc{,lz* ict

'if the respcnsa ls i:o voi,j must irrciucje a note to state ihe imollcatrcns ano aclolr being ta<en to aCCaeSS any weai..ness irr cottii'l:i
rrlentrfied aadc separate sneels rf neeCedl-

'-Note lf ihe response is nci c$verec piease state when the ,'nost recert internai audit worK was dcne in this area a.i{-i whert rl is
1gr{ pi2nlei. or if coveraEe is n.:t requtred. tne anrla{ ;ni.ernal audrt report.nust ex!,larn wh-v noi ladd sepatate sheets if n€ec"Cl.



$e*ti** '? * *::.ual G*v*r*ax*e Stat*;***r:t 3*j8i1$

We acknowledge as the me;'nbers of:

Sra.c<"b.-icf Leg 3 Par,t:h {"c.r*n(,L
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounling Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect io the Accounti*g Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

\'r! l-::vr: ar,: rf :: aJce .:i.Til'lrlallF-l: iC- gli.el:iie ",narr,a
.1aa3!i.'lar': L 'ia :i-ri -,':,:r :tlii :J' :i1€ a'ep3:ail0ll a,f

:i.! :t _ _r' -r .,,1 >l,l:-rrltsrll!

!1,,: ., r'r:a r!,,1 : I ldil-l:r i,:l=li :11 r"1t.'1l]i r-:i:llr.ilrl

:aitr i ,t: - 3a: ..:r -las,:l' ::'l 1'l ::-?vel: aiii oeiecl irar..li

a-il ,-l-' rL: )l ':'iat?. ii.a,: i' '--'ei 1i'/r'lcj:l

ii.t ,:' ;--'::tj,j: ji .i:'--arfjs-r li'' ,i Ii 9 rlsr: ': l'a :: <

,iLrlts:.:- j-ra iill{ ai-}i-t!1ai€ !ir;: ia. r-.nli;:i;::,:,;:
-,,t\: -i [i' j i.-. i-.i:it],taira r;'.tiar':, tt^'it,:2:,j:'
::ri:l ',, 'lS'-, ,i1 !-C : -r!e! r:1I E1! ''lajririer

r'-r'E tir 1i;1-'-,r ilr'l{i:jhLa.jt t.i: ri 2' ef. 3'-= : !.'= a- )
t'fr;,. ,'1 .r.,;.1 .-a i.,in'iril lL,Llri .-,1 li- a::-l!,r::l-;
'?.,i'aa aa.: a:rria)l t.sl:'rrs.

.';e .i|,:, 1_-f,,:t f,i,itlt:at. ;ji.i il:i.l;ti!L-,r 1 ilit I 1 itj: 1i
:' ..- " -.= ': . "-.r". ,.'ii 1.: :::r-' l ; - 

='
ft!rr-'rfj rJ .iia" : 'il iLll' ,:llil ila!;i 'al na' ;,,:' :lriJ,i r.,l

'i1l: a )i'ti:..i: a ,:) riii'e.llri:r_fti, iifiE_ :ta,g,.t.:lLteil: gf_

:;i i,-::l, .r'_.:,.1r, Lr' ;) .1;.: i J:tilj -r..:ir,r1l: r:i

' : .:l:i .. r:- .i' :' i:.- ' 
*:';]-)

:ri.s,,ir: r,i :l jaf Jiiitr :rr. aLri:nllirla!ri,a!
, '; l') J ", r' I -t "' i\5tsr- r .; l

4,,'at',_,ai'?:;a:i_:t'irt a'al' rEC..ra.-r'l rai(:+t{.::i9irr

er-3f_r i3i i:,. tr lr,tl -.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the auihority on:

*"5 i as lAc'i g
and recorded as minute refurence:

fc-'="3 lttg

D! eCa r-on,iS ?aa.:J,talalg SialerEall-s in aCcjrrj a e:e
*,lk i.a A.aO!)o's 1t':1 ;\tt.ili F,ealijiail )!1;

''..- .t):/ J)ti(:.t!.a: i t a. :'r,: Er.rli,-,*8' it, JJ 
=t': 

; .il
r.,' :r-. r ;'. rr ?..:it,.t ;,;La;iia.r,/ ,ri,) r'.:i t.l

cansidercd and do.u{ner}ted the francra, arrd olher t$,ks }l
laces and dealt tyiill t\ern propeiy.

,:,2tt.j?d i;i' 3 .:;,: F,;-::':" ia' - . .- .::)..': :.:a a .,i ;;,x i,:'e:t,..:;:,
j",t:-:t -i :rri c'aa:at:)t,.a: i: : -,t a' .a:-.:ii\.- . i-f. :-i, r;r,.-:iir

i,,<a ii9,l' *e€':,ir,:i:3 ji ii':a,t.t,i: 1e,/E ai:): riri air::i.ri;'.s:i aatrif,r
-',!,' 

:,,. f 
,

.1 : ''-.,,iai

/rai .l;'ili -' ::i 'asur:,ric,iritai; w!;e,e 5i i: :-ia i"!r'

Ciiijar)aL. I ,S :r -.rti,i i'irs:ijf ,.:, ,t:: t'
f'-r!1:.:r 1i,(:r

*Please provide explanations to the external aqditer on a separate sheet ior each 'No' response and describe hsw the
authority will address the lrreaknesses identifed. These sheets should be published wiih the A*nual Govemanee Statemenl.

Signed by the Chalrman and Clerk of the meeting urhere

apgroval was given:

;"---""yLAJL--

Otber information required by the Transpareocy Codes {not part ol Annual Governance Statemeni}
Authority web address

,.,t :: t- :.1 --aiirt;: i i:!i.: ia. .t:::lf? aursel./es
:r:i:l_:: i i-5'i.:, ^.illeis :'=- -:a, l rll;1ljrl

. j. t_ "iL.:,l.aa ,111. :e*:. .jf iilai f .rS a.C P,lge.

-- t Z,a... a i... :i, it: : !-:L n. ! - r r,!'.' --a i :, r : -:i: f, i,:-:,::
a,r . a a::,t:! a: i'r S:t!iir:'il" :.1 .-ajra;ai ,i!

)ii!,a::i>; - 
_ . .j:_ jt3 :: if :rl.:::

:t - j :l i _,i j' rl l;r .a i Liel ia:1":, r'l--:! -riy lr trt l{i1);j':ri'ii!y li,
')i:. 

=' :1 . : :. -'
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i:rcr q. <b.i ctI e3: ?e{ ,.i tl Qorr*nt.[ " qo.J ,-\H-

,eai,r.:_-.e!- L 1r.li.jj_i i:r: .-,;1-' '' ,:j lila,'l a-r a)t ,a'a..t a a;.ii
:a. \a !i_-.. at, a ! t:l ) :

{
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Section 2 -Accounting ShEmenb 2018/tS for

Blackbird Leys Parish Council

i. Balances broughl
forward

!. {+} Precepl orRates and
Levies

49,486

31,800

IolaI baJarces and reserves at tfie beginning of th* year

as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to

B,-x 7 oi prevrorrs )'ear

Tatal amaunt of p{ecept {orfor tDBs rafes ard lew'es}

re*ived ar receivable in the year- Exclude afiy grafits

reeerved.

l+l Iotal cther face,ois Tolai titcon'te or receiPf s as recorck:d;n ilte i:i;shbook /ess

tle pre,":e';i or reles,/le: itr::; tecelver, rltne 21. lrlJltrila a{t:i?.705
qranis rer:et'.teci

q-; Staf{ ccsts

t) Loa* interesVcaPital
repayments

Trtai er-per;\:Jttr,tre oi Lla!'tnerr:s c! capilai a.rd ,lleresi
.nade dLitinq tte year att ihe aulit')itt"'s bottoi"'incs'rja'"r

7o!.ri 4.lreni1it!.tte i)t i)3\.ti1)eiri.s e-s lecr;tiitl/ rrr illtr i''l'rll
-. .-rAli ctlr?r P:Y-r.::is

, 
'' ; ZZ,neOi 41,144: ?9.** stafFco.sfs $i*e 4) and laan intercst/capitat 1

i

-*** -- .-- . 
- 

:!

, f . {=) Balances earried --:- '^ 
-. 

- -l 
I rotar barances and reserves af fhe end of the year. M*sl 

i

r forward ; 49,486i 3S,468: eguat(1+2+3) - {4+5+6J 

"

a

lctal v:iug !i casn anc -i;e aiirr: ;:i ali i,t:reri.tr:l,r .,'E;ltr:;ii.a'lk ii--i-rlririi-i :]:srr

shci lerrn ,nvestmenis 45 501 49 486 jhLrl(rirrEf-s erd sirci !-ornt irt;esli"ne'il.s hel,, as al j1 l,iart:lt -
To agree wtth bank reconciliation.

e, lotuf irxeu assers phrs I i . l'rri r'r,ire of ar/ arre 1::r:per-1 trie n'i!l;or;:v ai\',1''i- i:;s rtta:ie
s" luaa*l llxEu d>-Ers Pruo I i i .. _ -

long term investments , s,ozsi 5,075, up of all its fixed assefs and lang term inreslments as al

and assets : -'- i i1 March.

-.,--:0" Total bonowings ' 0i or'fo1*"in,ro oartis {inctuding pwLB). 
i

Tfip (,tlt1t,C;i :LS a i::tC.v,aaii:atete ails a"- Siljtr iII/Situ i-r,

aita.r rs 1951-t,:f ;sit:i? ia't 'i:attarlrlirl rlli.sl fii ilrls L'i ,-s!e1-t

N I lhe fgures rr l}te emrrfi?rg stalem#nls atova do

nof rr}dud* ary Irust fia*saefisrs.
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I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2il19 the Accounting i

Staternents in this Annual Governance and Acccuntability i

Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments i

or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in i

Governance and Accounlability far $rnallerAuthorities - a 1

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly i

the financial position of this authority. ',

Signed by Besponsibte Financiat Ofiicer befcre being 
:

presented to the authority for approval i

I confirm that theseAccounting $tatements vvere

approved by this authonty on this date:
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as recorded in minuie raference.
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Signed by Chairman of the meettng wtrere the Accounting
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$ecilon 5

ln respect of BLACKBIRD LEYS PARISH COUNCIL

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares as Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Pracllces which:

. summarises the accounting records forihe year ended 3'1 March 2019; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
the accordance with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Controller and
Auditor General (see note beiow). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with
the lnternational Standards on Auditing {UK and lreland) and does not provide the same level of
assurance that such an audit would do.

xepl for the maller reporied below cn the basis of our review of Sectiors 1 and 2 of the Arnual Govemment and Accounla'Dility Relurn. ln osr opinion the
and 2 of the Annual Governane and Accounlairility Retum is in acmrdance wirh the Prooer Practices and no other matlers have rme to our aiteciiolr grving ause for concem lhat
relevant legislalion and regulatory.equlrements have nct Deen met

All eiements of Section 1 of the Annual Governance Statement 2018119 have been completed with a yes response
suggesting sound systems of internal control exist including arrangements for the preparalion of the Accounting
Statements. This is in direct contrast to the lnternal Auditor's Report which shows issues exist in these areas. Having
reviewed the areas mentioned we would have expected 'No' responses to have been raised for several of the boxes in
this section with relevant supporting explanations.

The initial submission of Section 2 of the AGAR included errors in boxes 1,4,6 7 and 8 of the 2019 figures due to
incomplete records being available at that time. When queried through our audit procedures, these balances were revised
and Section 2 was resubmitted and agreed subject to the following points:

r The revised results were approved by the Council on 26 November 2019, after the public rights period had
concluded.

. The revised Section 2 was approved by the RFO on 3 December 2019. The RFO is required to approve the
results before they are approved by Council.

. Section 2 of the Annual Governance Statement 2018119 includes an eror in the precept total at box 2. The
amount shown also includes a CTS grant of L745 which should have been included in Box 3.

. Section 2 of the Annual Governance Statement 2A18hS includes an error in box '1 for 2019 which should agree
to bsxes 7 & 8 for 2018. This difference appears to relate to an uncleared cheque which requires to be
appropriately adjusted through the annual figures.

. The revised Section 2 also has no answer for Box 11 which relates to Trust Funds. The initial Section 2 submitted
included a 'No' response io this box which is consistent with other information provided for this authority and we
believe this should have been the response provided on this revised form.

We note that a new Clerk has been appointed and strategies have been brought in to place to address the shortcomings
in the system as it stood.

We certify/ a+-ne++e*1fo* that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual
Governance and Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and
Accountabrlity Aci 2A14,for the year ended 31 March 2019.

Date 1210812020
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Other matters noi atiecting our opinion which we Craw to the altention of the authoriiy

The bank reconciliation, agreeing to box 7 of Section 2 of the AGAR included a cheque that had not been banked lotalling
t1.500. This has now expired and so will not be paid and should have been removed from the results of the year but has
nol been. The Council is now aware of this item and it will be corrected in the 2019/20 year.

:Weds net s4iiy.l:mplelis bw


